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diet, personaland general cleanliness
and by taking the regular and natn-- '
ral re j Mt probable that by chang. j

ing the nurse every twelve hours in

1AKOCT CCV SIMS. court ox the aitkoiCiatiox. i It has b?en said bv those who dif? i ne ieanin? tower at Pisa vu mm.coinUj. i., has tried, wifn markedshixgtox. April 15. Thome Jr Mr. Wuoteu menced inrii re I
. Put a handlT:;1174, but-no-

t completed"r irosurvev of) cburchot
1 . t . I ... is th best .Sabbath keenereiT.oi lapnahanock. a., was until the middle of th '1t.ime couuiy ana me gettmz- - up a Ions of water "!iiv rr9L Witness iTamin-- l hr SUr. Ti. :J. ... ----- -- "--.j-.

11 " not ouut as an independent

Christopher Daniel Davis says he
i seventy-thre- e years ofage, a gra4-so- n

ef Christopher Daniel, a prison-

ed soldier of 1776. His grandfather
was captured in South Carolina; car-

ried to the Island of Jamaca where

he was detained a prisoner for three

years and four months. He made

lH)UudNf4fl.,ur mfcairO committee. He described the

this and simUar diaasefi the patients
would receive fitter care and the
risks of poisoning on tlie " part cf the
attendants would fherebv bu matfri.

but as a bell-tow- er for theBiruciure,
uap and hand book, that would give
statistics concerning- - the products of
the soil, the rainfall, donate, health,
etc. It was astonishing how igno

of eoame brqar mijtee butloch cTf a company of coalition rWTWadjoining cathedral.! Soon after it
one side;i settled several? numberin!? altout 100 men. l'rilill an alwas built

sticcess,TOh plan of keeping a force
of four or fie men at work on the
highways' thn)ugh most o' the" --year
uv,der the supervision of an experi-
enced aod skillfull- - builder Jjf roads,
who gives his attenl on conktantly- - to
the work. Every paf o'f the 75
miles of highway in tb4 tpwn is in
gtod condition, and the kpensetiof

of all the churches." JThis may or
may not be so. The church lays no
claimpo such an honorable distinc-
tion. She only does what she otght
to do, if she sets peculiar honor to
God's day. ipt she has held the
truth so clearly in her stjiOrds, that
no better statement o fit can well be
found than in her confession of faiti).

eiwil. an. I wt . 'ally diminished, TK treatment offeet, owing, it is supposed, to. somerant our people are of their own
couuty.- - lie doubtttlif here was a
man present who could, Ml him how

Ji.L.v..:. i 1 .a .uimiuiiia luusi w jt'ii exclusivelydefect in the foundation, or to the
softness of the ground beneath. It to the jTliysician, who should be call-

ed early and his directions followed
.was expected to fall and become a! many rivers and creeks in the county

rand wlat water power they contain. '

his escape on a vessel engaged in
smugliug tobacco. He assisted the
smuglers and they were to give him
passage and were to land hini
in NortlrCarolina. A storm blew

.Jilcd by men who were armed
with sabres. They were organized in
parties of ten. Thev bad cs,-io-n

i f the poll for an Jiour while they
were voting. There was no violence.
He described at great length the ex-
perience of a colored Divuocrat, who
was assaulted as he went to the polls
and threatened at he left after voting.

A recess was takcu until 1:30. Up-
on rea&CIllb!in'r r'Anrrrumn .Tndn

implicitly. Any person who attemptlie urged the necessity of the map " A it is' of the law of nature that in
general a due proportion of time is set Lkeeping it so has heen so oiyich less

to treat a case of this disease without

ruin, but pt did not. Having reach-
ed its present inclination, it has stood
for more than six hundred years, ap-
parent' as strong as ever. It still
answers the. original purpose, having

apart for the worship ofVTjjd. So in"
an adequte idea of the gravity ofthem offaVi it was a full six weeks

than it could have oeen oy line oiu
method. The new plan1 ha yfreatly
relieved the farmers, who JavVp n,,t

been caU to work on theSroadTi a
the situation t.r of the mean hthOftrc tl'iey'unaile the vovae and

ami nana look, and said that they
could not le "had without an appro-pria-- in

from the county.
ADai'lt, Ksq., wanted to know if

the money could te (appropriated
without a vote of the people. He wai
iu favor of the people having a voice
in the matter. ' "

rea iy i,.rute the next.l.y: '
-

A Ood wiy to cook fhic'.ea.
An tiii4 ,r l t Cintk c,ckl ,

u to rut it in piroe., ,( v , Jf r
fricnv it lJrCi; jn tl0u
ggaudlheo in fiue bread cruu.K

Hoasooed with ipr ;tj.. .
bltle very fint.ajfy, lk;lh,t.
put them iu the drlppuU. ,n.
bit of butier 0vrr tbrro. n l jluJ
natrr in lh pU; b.kt .lo'-l-y t,

arc best caculated to benefit the a
m 1 ...... i)- - He cut, up

hve immensely heavy bells on the
summit ; and the accident of leaning
has imparted to it a celebrity that, isi "ise appeared, and addressing the tient assumes a great- - responsibility'.ft f I m Art tan demandi"" blanket Tb make himself a pair ofya yj W I1V I UULll 9Chair, said that he renn scntnd Col world-wide- . It differs Irom mostV their attention New Yorfc'has a pants. . He settled half a mile SouthW. E. Sims. Gil. SC. " bad received bell towers in having on the outside1

4 n itice that witnesses vMbout to be which directs thjat the voters of anV jPattersoii's"Mill, on New: Hope, successive stories of projecting colon
town may elect to adopt, ttils plan of re nades: whieh ' jut out about sevenhad only onechi!d,'Kate, his (Da- -

Ar. Wooten replied that no special
M would be levied. i

'
; J

" Mr. Davis claimed to have as much
State pride as anybody, but, thought

examined with respect to.hs ersoual
: character. Wise read a letter from

Sims to .uator Sherman, statinir that
feet, and on which the visitor mavvis') mother, who married "mjr father

his word by a positive, moral and per-
petual; command men tj binding all
men in all ages, he hat i particularly
appointed one day iii seven for a
Sabbath, to be kept only unto him,
which from the ieginning of the
world to the resurrection of Christ,
was the last day of the week, and
from the resurrection of Christ we
changed into-th- e first day of the week,
which in scripture is called the Lord's
day, and is to be continued tf the end
of the world as the Christian Sabbath.
The Sabbrth is then kepf holy unto
the Lord when men, after a due pre-
paring of their hearts and ordering
of their common affair' beforehand,
do not 'only observe an holy rest all
tlio day from their own works, words

pass from! the spiral staircase within

But after all, some will be destroyed
by the disease when nothing has been
spared. The persous who . do ulti-

mately recover from this disease are
apt to have a very protracted con-

valescence, during which' 'lacal pal-sie- s"

are frequently noticed. Defects
of fight and hearing are also very
common under' these circumstance.

Phila. Tiuieg.

knew not the nature of the threat- - the people ought tu have a voice in E to enjoy the beautiful views of the sur- -

hiring a force of men and a compe-

tent commissioner to keep in
repaifhe roads of thejr twn, 'but
the plan.flfce adojHed, must be fol

th
tl--

uone.. wake rul, Kr.y ()(
dripping r.n rtfr Vou i.'k-chic-

ken

nut.
rounuiug country, ine lower is oneattacks upon Ijnj-- nor did he j the matter. .It was goodj Democratic

if he was allow til ttf-- show the j doe'rine to consult j thq people, anil
is which prompted a j. He rthourht it would be a bad nrecedent

hundred and CWet3" feet high arid
the topmost stl Voverhangn the base
about fifteen fe5U It js truly fright

lowed for tot lest than three years.
I reason trbelievc that the attempt; to appropriate this raoiiev without do-- Hone Back Riding 4Cd coeick..It has bi$s found that by the methods not for the purpose of throwing ing so. j j ful to staud on the outer edge, aud

described the roads ha;; het-- keptugni on the sutiect e tlpj, J. C. kenneddy was f surprised at look down, but as the center of grav

W att Davis. Jo,f Ellett and Har-dyVilass- a,

rt-.- own the laurl. Out
of soTBie .hundred and forty prisoners
he on I f heard of on e reghig: to ih is
countryL Davis had often seen WoimI

aud'HocPfl (a negro) at his,grandfa-ther- s

goUng 'o .leigh to draw their
pendons. , V"

WHO MJ)PE THE WAR' OF 177W

The reportyof Gen. Knox, Wash-

ington's Secretary of war in' 1790,

in better condition than evt before, ity is at least ten feet within the per-
pendicular, the structre is safe. THE GENERAL LAND OEFICE

ATTACKED.

but t blacken his charac ,1 the position taken by Mr. Davis.

Jmittee, He desired, if the j There was uo law for submitting the
saw fit to go outside of his j question to the people.! j .

for veracity, to I allowed j Mr. Parrott. "1 Chairman, it
dud thoughts, about their', worldly and that the cost of the woijk has ac-

tually been less than thatjof road- -

. Tlie Xc.lirul an.l Surgut J;, prltr
ar-- : -- Dr. DbiLr.i.
ii hi i. . journal imdin o tlluJ.

trate the gret Uui hi t! ,1 coa-u- m. .

These buildins are constructed ofEmployments and recreation; but al fine marble from the celebrated quar-
ries of Cirrora, located near Pisa,, 10 summon wituos to prove the always looks to me 1L el am too busy

We find this statement iy a local live. ill d. nvr from h..r.rbs. k rl 'ana me nearness or tne loeation ren

so are taken up the whole" time iu.the
public and private epcercises of his
worship aud in the duties of necessity
and mercy." That this is the true
scriptural conception of Sabbath

Th'epeoplebav3 uoioiee iu the mat-
ter. , We, the people have nothing to
do vith it. : The commissioners have

dered it 811 easy matter to employ ling. briber ltd. 10 fi I. Jfcf
to aiiytliiug itmre limn ihr nrrr.ltythe eiegaHt material, luruished by

the authortv and thev &et it from the them in tne architecture, 'ot the j)Iace.foots np as foll)WS :

States. Sokers. Population

inorai cnaracter or all parties, includ-
ing Senator Vance and representatives
Geo. C. Calicll and Geo. D. Wise, who
were, lie was informed, united in an
attempt to blacken his character.
After reading the letter Mr. Wise said
that since tie investigation began he
had to some extent repre--te- d the

keeping, is plain from God's word to--

magistrates. .1 claim ahe privilege
to peak on thife matter. I was ap New Ilamp're mi;

"Washington, March 'J'.b Mem.
bers' elect of the New-Mexic- o Legis-
lature, have sent to- iCeprecc utativr
Springer,' to be presented in Congrens
a meinorial charging that million of
acres of land in New-Mexic- o and Col-

orado have been converted to private
use. The memorial was prepared
by O. P. McMains, a representative
in the Legislature .of New-Mexico- .

It will be pret.ctited to the Hons?
shortly and it is, thought that a -- pe
cial committee will be asked for l

pointed a niagiltrate by the Clerk of ABOUT DIPTHERIAFACTSMassachusetts. 6
the nupcr or C5iurt.;l was not elect

was ed ly the legislature, j Gov. Jarvi A PESCR1PTION F THE DISEA.-f- AJTD

paper, it is very lull 01 sinihcaace
for farmers in other localities. The
season when town meetings are held
for the election of town officers is ap-

proaching, and this subject is one
that'eau be very profiably considered
mean w hp e. Avast amoiut pf money
is evers ytr wasted on the county
roads, tj) with nothing tp?show for
it but wretched and often impassable
higvay.s. It might be uggested
that ia every towuship where $5,000
is expended yearly upon t&e roads,

affirmative proposition tisrnere
murder and niassatre tuVoutlawiy i

wi.nii it nitiU, ,tlJj j fj.aj,
air, w do not know, but ,U b,c
know that fnh air 1m a rrriiirk'bl
influence 011 i ck lung., Kri!Jf,.l
Whether the osijff n d.-.tr..-y tKc f.
niou-bacil- li, cr h- - i. hr ,W.r
oyrrawli, we leave to Kl,r. L drtfj.
niine, but r will rrroiniu-i- i I, huh.
procedure that c have rrjatclly
found lo iu-- ki trMi uou aud wo

had aid that the valuation ot prop

141,891
475,257.

69,110
234,141
340,120

; 181,139
434,336

59,098
'

319,728
748,319

(1393,761
249,073

fc 82,549

erty in this State must be advanced.
It had been advanced 'tn Vance town- -

HOW It ACTS ON THE PATIENT
HINTS A3 TO ITS TREAMENT.

'
j

' i

JLbout the year 200 A. D., Are

Rhode Island.
Connecticut, .

New York, ;
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
.Delaware,
Maryland,
Virgiuia,
N. Carolina
S. Carolina,
Georgia,

Danville, and he honejtly believe J it.
He therefore wished to sa)- - that Sims
haj been examined here as to certain

(teiucnts. If true, ft mattered not
bhip and auybody who lis acquainted. illi kA Intul . 1 . Itl.af they are

10,72(.'
25,67
2,386

13 902
26,728

7,264
6,418
2,509

nun ihc .junva nuuHS 'Limb toeus, a physician of Cappadocia, ol)
were be investigate the charges. Mr.' Mchat the private rcter of ;Simsi jiot worth as much a- - they

exctpt as tvffeputatibn the war." I I served a certain malady of the throat,
out of tlioav whomMains sa3's: "I apical to the re-tn-rn

Isaiah,' " If thou turn away thy foot
from the Saboath from doing thy
pleasure on my holy day ; and call the
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the
Lord honorable; and shalthonor him
not doing thine own vays, nor find-
ing thine own pleasure; nor speak-
ing thine own words,! then thou sbalt
delight thyself in thi Loid ; and I
will cause thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth, and feed thee with
the heritage of Jacob'lhy father ; for
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.
The application 'f tl is duty is too
manifold to be g?ven .here in detail,
and every intelligent christian mind
Can make that application without
difficulty when the iimple principle
is itself understood, that with' the ex-

ception of works o V necessity and
mercy the day is to tef altogether ov
cupied willijioly exercises ajt'hpnle
aud in the saiu'tonrv. All pnroiir- -

othrr'to which he gave the name of "Eyp'Mr. Kennedy. Is that the quesm-iiy-. lie cxvo nonce mai ne
cord to sustain me iu the charge of81,000 could very well be paid to a

. , V ..---
l4huld object to the investigation ex- - Totatal, . 231,971. " 2,826,957tion before this meeting.' tian ulcep" Of these he '.said.;

"Such as are clean, small, superficial, corruption I herewith prefer again(dmg beyond Sims general reputa- -

the General Land Office. I chargewithout pain and without inilamma
Mr. Parrott. "Yessir. I don't

want our poverty displayed at the
Exposition. You want to invite

rrthern men down here to look at

competent roau engineer, wno coulo
takviarge of two or thijee town-

ships, and $2,000 more be spent in
the constant services of thre or four

that the General Land Office, withtion was opened up, in which case he
should a --sail the reputation for truth tion, are mild ; but such as are broad,

out authority of law, has held in re
our landa ! Schofield's whole army

Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island aud UoiWet'C-u- t fur-

nished 11T.452, which is two thou-sxn- d

nine hundred and (thirty three
moVe than was furnished DJ U- tne
States brides.

. Massachusetts furnished raore than

of Ktithn, ail should produce
the records of some of the signers of serve, in the'interst of private landmen and a pair of horses ocossional?

ul and covered with a white
daek concretion ar pesti-Thi- s

ami its context lias

hollow, f(

livid or "

lerjtiul."

a well a ourclr, ,.. pr,ured
to be afflicted with l"ciiilfii pbtl.U
lc. Throwing bark the b..ubbr.
we direct our palicuU lo Innpire au I .
txpire a forcibly and tUy j
HMibe, expanding nA conlracting

the chest to it gri"ateV o"il ilitir,
au.ljieing in t !, i.H iir'i gt
through thi procc- - a ofiu a .

sible in the coiir.e of tl day. Try
fhi plan, and it will urrly girr mii
facti'm.V

parsed through jnv plantation and
claimants, some 4,000,000 acrfsthev haven't bought ! vet. As for
land in New-Mexic- o and Cdorada

ly. There would be at ;leas1( a saving
of the whole $5,000; $2,000 of it in
money 'and $3,000 more in fhe better

an opinion, held bylearning about the auinher of rivers
aud creeks ui the cxuhtv, we can do given rise to

ome that the ofthat patents to a large portioncondition whicli atthat better at Dr. Lewis'; College or said publ'c land so held in reservecondition of the roads, whijjh ouldagenient of Sunday travel, or recfe eight of the other States, tto-wi- t:

Georgia ............. A ' , -- .5,509 tracted the attention of this observat the Graded School, j I tell vou this ations aud pleasurcsii table for oth- - j really be so much money innhe pock have been fraudulently obtainedKxposiiion is a danca for a few. If t 6,414
ft r itefflier days, aVt secular ng as' 01 pu. nf th tarmprs hv rpason of the(J5v. Jarvis and Gov. Jjutler want a from the United States bv private

all needless , .newspapers or novebig dinner, let's throw in a quarter land claimants, through the corr'up

t!ie Danville circular. , .

Senator Vanet "Well, Mr. Chairr
man, mi tar this notice is an intimation
that mv character is to ie el,

"sir." i
" Senator Sherman "I thtn'i roy.-cl-f,

governor, that that ought not to enter
upon the rwords .m-- l 1 shall c rtainly
no rcfiinmi nil."

Senator Vance "Iti nm:ual, ?ir.
nd it is dantitable, and I defy the

whole hell-tire- d crowd to assail iilv
character, here or any where cde. ,T
never heard t nch a proMi ."tl.in as
carrying the war into 'a committee and
making war njrain--t a member of a

culinary and domestic labor, or "Wast New Uie For Tggt

bouth Carolina,
North Carolina', . . .

Delaware, ; ........
Hhode Island,. . . . .
New Jersey, ........
New Ilanpshire. .'. .
Ifaryland,

tion of said 'General- - Land Officeif of God's time in sleep, ceme withi

.....2,38G
..V .5,905
.

Va,72G
,...494 and I Viirthcifkharge that in uuiner

each and have a goad dinner.
Mr. J. C. Kiunedy replied to Mr.

Parrott with much warmth. lie was
surprised at the Viw advanced by
lint irciitlemaii. and h"r'Ptl that no

k'very one U familiarin uj pronioiiion laiu upon us in
this commandment : we cannot avoid

er was the disease now lnown as dip-theri- a,

a word of Greek derivation,
used to signify "covered as by mem-

brane," and first applied to the con-

dition in question in the early part
of the present century by Mr. Bre-tonnea- u,

a celebrated French physi-
cian. In the early part of the six
teenth century certain Spanish and
Italian 'physicians described . the

OU8 instances! d to a great" exten ue of the yolk of an
'

itlr xj

' aot bS

gain in nine, uorsenesii, an uiv larg-
er loads that could be nvve 1. Per
haps tjhere is nothing morehan this
that teuds to show the appateut truth
ot the frequent statement tjhat farm-

ers not exhibit the aptitujde of self-gover-n

riient that should be Shown by
exfy citizen, and that consequently

on minerl Tftnds favorea partiessuch conclusions if we honestly " re-

member the Sabbath day to kecitt WIhIi. but oorhurw mav
one would think. 5r ("a momentof "61,.15 have unlawfully been periuitteiL bybblylVp-an-d God will not hold hi rr Total v

Massachusetts," 07,097
i --virtue 111 IM'.,M, , jtha General Land Office to make lieatcn up with aft lol,rau

bringing Nilitics into fit. Hp again
urged the uece?.-it-y of taking a busi-
ness view of the mutter and uniting Vestead and pre-emptio- n etitrieh

guiltless who .with a clear iiwLedge
of his will oes on in .T?J ay of
transgrcssWTi. SooncV't" wdr hi

If figures do not lie, then it is clearcommittee w!n is simply doing his lognc oritkjr, like ox gall, it
their uiauence in public jatTairs i that New England fought, if she did': upJ pblic lands held in reserve by"morbus sutTocans" with which thevduty a appointc-- aud as reqnirel ofto make a fair, square, honest exhibit Utter, n l i mor jwwrrful; or, jnmi f 1 rtt. . 'sinwii find him outJ "Slid brirfg 1:3

puniiWnt with it. God is nt said ofhof, and to receive patentsnot ieiic iw siiohiu oe lh( wise ad-in- pt maKc the war. I he truth is she .!....'.T&. . . :. 1 , Hj frequently had to deal, and which
from the United States "therefor.ministraJo of theee local and sub1 Iprobably was. that form of diptheriamockAteand whatsoever a m- - ow

nini'iri c.rp, u may o uiri ainf
or merely, mixed with water, t le
rubbetl ou with flannel, for renviviao

nuu by the enate ot which he is a
a member. It i a threat, sir, which I
despise ami defy and contemn!"

Mr. Sherman said there was no fur-

ther necessity for argument: wheu the

Tribune
made it. Neither New York, Penu-iylvan- f

or Virginia, considering
their population took, much stock.

linate affairs triieth that shall he also reap, Jn which jthe false .membrane is ex
i-- in no austftre and monkish duteSjind farmers should"IT yyr

- .. I ' .1 . pL l t .
ded into the air passages. astly,

rfothegiliafi English physician, d.e--

from colore I material the tUitu of
mud, ' or. ot coffee and cbooolaU'. - 'ai; to ouserve. i r of managing them4lhfe church had much to do in keep- - Consider the Eesult.

or our resources and he would gaiir-ante- e

that the one tljousaud dollars
wuuld more than be pail back iu less
than two years. I i

W. L. Ivennetly, Esq., moved that
the county make an vxhlbit. Car-
ried. flr.TarioU hiio one or tno
others voting in the negative?

Mr. W. Li. Kennedy moved to ap-
propriate the sum f 18500. for . the
purpose of making the exhibit.

briirbW
1 U"tinonV it a'ouht l. Tve l! nie When the Internal Revenuej.ul privilejie?? When it ha done it work, it in !.them.inouirh to discuss and decid 10 frnt?r who will tnf: i Middle and Southern States true Law is entirely abolished (as it cersoul rest aif refreahmeofo far as the threat to invclve a mem tainly will at no distant day) whatfit hifnse.ff by practice for

ed off with woap, and the matrrial
thoroughly w rinsed in pure alr.duties be undertakeul with stB

will become vofnhe lobaceo Townncss an praise." opening ourVhearteber of the comniitti-- e personally as to
l his character and conduct .wa con- - Kgg has a apecially good eff.Tt ouand Cities? When e'very -- man can

these lessgr but siiy'important 6&tit,
an7. wiljtke'an active interest in se

scribtHi, about he middle oifhe sev-

enteenth Jjentury, "the putrieci; sore
'throat,'' which is as good an account
of diptheria as has since been writ-

ten.' Now, although this disease has
been noticed by physicians for cen-

turies- yet to. this day none are able

. cerned, it was entirely improper ,1. M. Mewborne. ir-so-.. moved to manufacture Tobacco, and Distill bin those annoying patcLe of mnrI

Mr. Sims "Mv character is aprc- - amend by appropriating $300

to King George and his Church. His-

tory, gys Ty tier,' "is the. school of
pontics; it opens the hidden springs
of human affairs ; the courses of the
rise, grandeur, revolntions, and fall
of Empires' ; it points out the; influ-

ence which the manners of a people

curing and economical admin-- ! farm anti orchard products, under hi grease beh.ngin to the comuund tla
o5iyiie ana nsr tree, ani none darelsyration 01 these smaller; matters; of staiiw, a they rcprcent a mil Mr

to revive his approving smile as we
honorliis day. - Calling the Subbatti
a delight, the Ifoly of Lord, hon-
orable. " Cm'e him t!hiiV,"f nth part
of your time, gladlytfufrd with-
out abridgement, an( he iturn will,
make good to you his richest promi-
ses of blessing in temporal as welL'as

Conzrcss to him. It ha" been report 'st nor make him afraid,' there
of stale irrae, irowj"d vthed as having 1cij said before, the om-- ii be something like Justice arid

M r. J..C. Kenned moved to lay
both motion and anunidurent on the
taNe No second. The amendment
was lost. i j

The question recurred . upon the
motion of Mr. W. L. iKeiinedy to ap

to say certainly from whence it cape
or what brought it. It is, however,nuttee that I was a didionr t man. tancen For r.Jequal rights in this count.-y- . Asa

North Carolinian, we tae pride in
I exert upon a governraen, and the in . ...Now, if h merely attempts t prove gmi .rom white 1 r

material, trlyceriffi'niay be'
probable that the symptoms of dip
theria follow: only when an individu
al has received, into the system a

iu surnuai coiuiorii v man 009
evei suffered from a conscieatious re--

that, l nave no oiy ction.
V Senator Vance " I said it of you
with reference to the proof I had."

, Sims (who i paitially deaf) Vas
with coffee ulaiiif. h

fluence-whic- that government recip-
rocally exert upon the manners of a
people ; it illustrates the blessings of
political union, and th miseries of

".rd for any ofGod's commandment

will sooner become familiar with the
pinaiples of popular government,
and 'will very soon make his influ-

ence felt more widely and effectively.
But the very least result will be that
he will find the value of Jiii farm ad-

vance in an equal ratio as je secures
better roads. After that he will be
able to show other men thj ways in
which they should go, juet as he

makes his own ways better.

mediately applied i tin-- bentquantity of microsropic plant, named

theenterpfise and energy of our go
ahead JtVinstA and Durhain frieii'l.
but they shoijd prepare for a Conii-derabf- t

change in bti.iiness relations
when the Wtr tax, known as the in-

ternal reveune law, is alKilished.
Prepare to "take iu sail." Charlotte
Home Democrat. '

cfse it as a day holy unto, the Lord,
as a great means, of grace, bringing by scientists the "diphtheritic microproceeding when senator Sherman

him to stop.
er for Ink. Sour milk i lLl-t- ,

put the attlcle into a,raur and t
it mini, ifl the tniH:.

coccus, "i This plant is believed to
faction ; the danger rof unbridled lib

'

erty." '
yon ty woeKly stages nearer tne rest
that remaineth hen-pme- 's toil is

propriate?-- , and itjwas adopted.

HOUSE OF THE FUTURE.r :

It is said that tlic .houses of the
future will be of glass. The manu-
facture of that transparent uiateiial
has reached such pfrfection.JLhat jt is
claimed a glass houseiwould'be supe-
rior in every respect to one of wood,
brick, or stone. Glass can be cast in

exist everywhere, even in the human
Mr. Iierklcy. one of the Uemoerat-coun-- el

from Danville, wished to
Mress the c.nmittee, but Senator

. Let New England when she makesended and as a continual memorial This i a gool remedy (rum athroat, and when these tissues become We do not consider any cuch re-- 'of the resurrection of him who h'aJ war have the Credit due her, says the nt OuUiJe, though some brrtbrrn' J ar, who teinorarily ooiupietl the inflamed he micrococc, pass most
Truth.i of enator Lapham, ohjectetl1 P might think it a wate of lh raw ntai

piacea you un.ier tne nignest possioie
obligation, in that in your behalf be
went doAVa into the jrave to light up

suit as Jikely to follow. Durham
does not propose to "take in sail." It
does not anticipate any conyderable
change in its business relations. Fifty

GO TO HALIFAXmoved that the taking of teti- -

1. riii mil- -

easily into the blood, upon which
they; feed and multiply rapidly and
thus produce ' the symptoms of ."the

teria w hich ahoubl be cooked in t'jtft
nog'wiih the fire of rum. II.w ,THE NEW BERNE SEEKERany shape, and would not be more

contly than granite-- , jit will take any its gloom and to remove the sting
r . .1 r ' ili "(;. 11. HawAus. of Baltimore, AFTER JUSTICE. years Sence the Bull Brand, Dtikfof

Durham, Sitting Bull and the charg youWs take your, as the nld Un Irn au I took the stand. fOolor, and be madei toj imitate perfect- -
WHAT YOU CAN FIND TTTM1E.

THFcountv abounds' with marl1 11& ady at the topof Cunmbrrlaud niouu- -Wn-askti-l if she was ac- - I any known prcacipus stone. Ihc
irom jeam. uwpui :a. ,

A VERY COOL OLD LADY.
r

The New Berne "Journal" tells ofW' V. with Sim.
er will be manufactured here. When
people don't make their own supplies,
but depend upon the Ifest, ,it can be

taiu, one ioquirel of Tom Turner

disease. Sorehroat under any cir-

cumstances is a'svery vexatious com-plaint,eb- ut

the sore throat of diph-
theria is very much more distressing
than that Ordinarily experience, and

proverb about the Jaijger of throwing
stones into glass houses is a mistaken rs are caught ins the county a Mr. Geo. D. Pate, of Craven, who

and Tom Slade.otter,, minks, rauskrats, loxes ank havjng a case of imp0rtance before
She v.ijl that the had known

him for iv.ut seven years.
She x 3kedr ii "tate what his!

expected with little reason that theyMr. Spencer, of Randolph, told Us

that the cyclone came prettv near
one, for huge cobble stones would not
hurt the material under any consid for;other animals valuable fur, are the Supreme Court,' determined to will manufacture their own smoking

tobacco and whiskey. When theyerations. What a splendid sight him. carrvinsr portions of the wreck walk from Newberne to Raleigh.
THE BUZZAUD DOLLAR
. j. G.ISS A POIST.,

4 saaaw

rcputat.;.,. triRSjd veracity. (Jtc
Mr. SLrn faje would liTlw

found here, anc skins of all these
could' be stuffed and mounted, andbe a city of glass! How it

on account of the pain caused bythe
act of swallowing the patient is very
liable to. avoid food and drink and

don't spin their own cotton and weaveof other farms over Ins head and let He left New Berne Friday evening,
would sparkle in thd sunlight,, and it into cloth, who expects each manse. to tne fetate i.xposit)on. ec- -this side. Heting down miles ou to become a manufacturer and dis TIIK IIOCsK Jktn THK TRAPlt ,

' MR HII.L WITH A lU IHotS .p.
MK NT.

consent t tmii,- - the investigation
intone proposed now to
open up aii -- ortui'itv for bringing
in personal ..rr Without the di

reflect all the colors of the rainbow !

Some of oor young readers may live told us of old mother Cranford, wbo medicine as well,' and quickly falls
into a prostrate condition, for which tiller? Recorder Neither of youtious of pine, cypress, Oakland syca-more--

could be sen Nearly
all thj Ibacco tfoxes used 5u North

bed when theto see n-- t one but hiany cities in will lire to see the tax on whiskey rwas covered up in
storm came. The the abstinence and blood poisoningrection ot V - kH a uiittce. If be built princi- -which the houses wib kind took the Vaiiiiotom, April l.Tlri dvotobacco repealed. Truth. .I M just mentioned will readily accountpally of glass. . Carolina of sycamore animost ofthe.'bed downhouse away, and set

This circumstance makes it desirathem are made of this

reached Kinston Saturday morning,
on Saturday evening got to Goldsbo-ro.- -

He took a rest at, thai place until
Tuesday and then pushed on to Ra'
leigh, arriving here early Thursday
morning, having rested ' by the wa'-sid- e

Wednsdanight so as not to ar-

rive at the Cavdtol in the dead hours-o-
f

the night. Says the "Journal";
Arriving at Raleigh he called upon
Governor Jarvif, to whom he exhibi

wood arecarefully in a good place in the. field..TO FARM- - Flowers Plucked Fro a PatenTHIS OS RUINOUS ble that the maximum amourA of liqin Ohio and shipped to thisbought

there was at; ,.,,siri.OUrovcrt
an' ofinis r XOllt jja witness,
he would ha- -

, i,:;,,,,. Mr.
Vance said tlnv. , a ,Hl0n pul jn
evidence that L of,uil W;l5 man
SCOod character ji al ,U (,eA,at D

the election ; intimidation

Outside.IXG. uid food should be administered to
When her grandson
exjccted the old lady

found her he
would be dead,

Taking off the patient in every possible way. The "superstition," as he called it,Oftwo things ruinous to our farm as a matter ol course

State, while there is sycamore wood

enough in Halifax county to make
somebody's fortune. In oije respect,
at least....Halifax could lead

r
the. State.

A notab e propoition of diphtheritin r interest. I shall Call The Cultiua

cates of the unlimited coinage of
"Buzzard" dollars gaine ) an advan.'
tage in the House to-da- by Mriking
from the trade dollar bill the a' tion '

which provide! that the tra !e dollar '

redeemed and recoiofd should be
eountel as a portion of the l.orio,
000 per month of urdard dollan
required to be coine--l by ct cf
1878. Th" motion to ftrikf owl 'tk
acction was mailc by flltud, t4 it.

that plants are not healthful m slwp
ing or sick rooms, was vigorously atjiatl violence. ; the cover in which she was securely

wrapped, he found with surprise that
' to prove, tor' attention, britjlyl first to the al- - ic patients are quite young, a circum.. 1.T lrl-- T

lacKeu Dy.ir. .J. .i. Andrews, in astance which tends to make the re--,r universal sioni 01 remins ted his title to the property in litigaher hand were still warm. He calledin. el lecture before the social meeting ofUi.ds to neuro t'l ints for a certain suit of the case much more doubtful,ness on the stand h tion, who he states referred him to' the alumni of the Philadelphia Colher when she opened her eyesamount of but cotton, and then let- -

i tins w 1:- -

u: I that he is
,;' f He has

!" ! r. ....I., I.! a
cntirclv rnworthy o:

iinr he nesrro manage the farm ac-- J exclaimed:' "Why, the window has from the sample fact; that these pa- - lege The deleterious
tients are not only unable to assist in matter that thev cave out. the doctorkene.1 the chara. .,.,.?linr to his own indsiueut. This

The Messrs. Garrett's of Ringwood,
could make an exhibit of native wines
equal to those of California in quali-

ty. They ship and sell annually
over fifty thousand gallons? of wine,
and there is hardly afr acrof land
in theYuntv which could! not be

the 'General Protector.' On being
conducted to e office of the ,G. P.
this functionary had gone to dinner

blown open." Greensboro' Workman
I !.Hk1iiMu as om oflthe greatest de the efforts made for their relief, but declared, is too small toy have any apcitizens of Danville a S

to 1mw who he is." M- -
j rjH?e

"iv- - said: .1 preciaoie eneci, wuue ineir jotouvefects in our Southern System of farm
wit aloptrl by a vote of 131 to 11 a.

nearly all the Republican votirig
in the negatire and nnst of ti Drm- -

he dining at the plebeian hour ofNewbcrne Journal: The moon sometimes and -- thus the best
directed efforts .may, hie defeated. value in a sick room U great. Ther

shiners are looking upl A five hund twelve and would njt be back be lulhl two functions that of the gen
made 1 Vroducvl grapes ofjevery va- - j In some case" "he diphtheritic deposred gallon still passed Kinston last eration of ozone and exhalation of ocrats 10 the afhrmativc. The 111,

.

"I thiuk tal it isuu. v ,,tki tte
proHsition to show U . ,.. . t

a thief, that has ..tole f,b U uf
this ladv and thatl. - n.. .!t; v of
belief, Should not be a ! ,

T f

unan'erI ; aN that , , tj.:N

Saturday on its way tj the gallberry nety aVJundantly as th.eS-ineyaro- vapor, by which the atmosphere ofit takes plac " the air 'passages. was then pas-- e l by a vote of '.

ing and, in my opiufou, ,nas uone

more towards bankrupting, and
our farmers than all oth-- r

evils combined. j . .'

Ten years' experience and observ-

ation have clearly demonstrated the

fact to my mind, that he negro, when

of these gentlemen. The canaj atjregion on the south side 01 euse the room is kept i 1 a healthy Condi to 46, ,

W aTlou aud the many streams in theriver. ihc nunaing 01 ,ne marKet t ion of humidity. Tents made hy the

fore one o'clock. Ai'e o'clock

sharp Mr. P. was again at the office

of the General Protector, but this
time he was at the' Supreme court
and could not be interviewed, but
n.;ni. nivpmor Jarvis arain he

o.nis event s inuicatea uy noarseness
and ofher changes in the voice ; orlouse is progressing with provoking county .which could with capital, be doctor at Christ Hospital allowed The KcroeiMvillt AVm Myi: Teer t

the voice may be entirely suppressed.rapidity. It bas au elegant sufficiency turned,-int- o splendid ino'ive power thatin two rooms, alike in all reof its author, an.i at Um "i-- r ti
left to his own judgment, isaoiulc- -

ca of Alex. I)an came up agalt.for miles, would astonish even the"I This is a vc ry ominous occurrence, spects except that one contained someof chimneys and will make a number
one kitchen or a good! "hotel on the the citizens ' themselves, v-- ntldo for trial yrsp rday In C;rfnU.rtiuireui..

pay him flowers and the other none,, that con- -a falsi!
Vgot some good advice without chargeffi i"ai e

. yir xv " incapable of J.nnf dI

. : "I matrThis of . ng a farm so as to make it

.: knonleJ. but 1 , -- r any else.
e
I Ig

Neics. ' VIEuropean plan."-- 5 Rev. A JHiuesVane taiuiuging the flowers was cooler bytrie! the
Bleeding from the nose or mouthf'and
pe,rsisteiit sick "tomach a'sp Bode no
good to the1 patient. What effect at--

and that was to go and employ twohas taken chart, of the missionary( my It degrees than the other- -urith lh
The jury remained ool.all nlht and
failing to agree were ditcLarftd. It
will be reinembcredv tli at it out

'iVVjew Oilenni Tmtr.Dem ocratBaptist Cburch at Kinstou. He' heaied The ozone, which u eeneratel bvtenaut system 01 la..ufc
av.rageVun of negn imer,, and

.. .- - Trience nae
good law;.ers,'wlHch Mr. Pate is sure
he" for1d W the persons of Mr.-Geo- .

J) I

mospheric condition have in the pro- -estirmN! that the Sou'h loi-c-s from budding and flowering plant', tlM- -

't ri docter had found to have great rai- -
tron- -' E-- n

" and Colonel Walter ducMon of diphtheria is undetermin$5,000,000 to $SOOO,000 aniualy
: cLl r .V.,1

"coals of fire' on thej backs of d

Christians last unday night.
The terrapins will move after a little
while. The. couutv commissioners
last Monday declined xo invest any

of an account published, la tha Airv
abotA the trial held before b-ju-ir

a

Dav u that the libel suit agaftut Lj'
.ndmTbesthu.dsfornour.or.m- -

-- .v,ri,hedto Mioh fn,terUV on
fMnrk and we think he did. These ed, tjie disease having been observed tary value, in that it jurih-- d the air,

ridding it of diseae-breedioj- r germsI ' .1 XI .. .....
Xi hing arcely a no 01 vapors 01 ucoompoi'iiioD. rorat all seasons and in all latitudes.

Diphtheria and. all other infectious on and fXwards was pruor. .

gentlemen are in charge of the mat-

ter and Mr. Pate is sanguine of suc-am- b

in his suit. One thing only we
JI v lenciug,

adds: "This isjtoojxjor a section to
allow this large amount of property
to go off in smoke. If maty of our
methods of handling cojtoiK are
careless, as Mr. Atkinson complains,

consumption ozone is of great beofil,
arresting the course of tha malady,Ily go of the eountV'funds in-th- Exposi-

tion. So this county Will not be exui ; . i m raPK alikedisiases are jii one respect at sr, 1...

tli witueSM's lie re to prou.
t ugres.-ma-n lali and -- ,. t

V n w appeared in the c:i.r.: t.. .

f n: ai;d iu their trn tatv.
i:iu :i earnest ue4 their wiflin j:.
nbi.it p u

4 i,
miht be pnpe.l resp, ctin 1. . ;r
crsi)ial reCoroS. Mr Sherman

objecting to the in-- t ru ti..n of 'it'.'
testiminiy prop.setl. Mrs. Haw u
was excused. At " oVIm k. after a
compari-o- n of views between ti
the ineml'ers f the sub ,

all the witnvfses in attendance wen

4iave to say in th premises, and thatauu oumis Sborttata.
The ship canal eiwerfl the lUltlaand by livinir among flowers roc- -least naaiidy, thatN those personsto decav, the bnap

"t!Tin. the be?t ir tet-tio- ii now
have beenl.n. n. ...torn inn llv ol-- anrl veSoiA,r' Cult!-- """"J ii.un.pi.

knowVi to reach an ailvaoced age. e "d e 0rnno octaD.wlU, jt U"v r " J rr.r
is that Mr. Pate snows goou, juog-me- nt

in starting on foot a legal tour
in an inexpensive' manner. l is much
be'tter U start a suit on foot and ride

poseu 111 me omie cAjisitioi. uui
private individuals frvt the bill. Great
are'"WE Ti'r: PEgPM"1-- At Everett
R. Ilou-- e i place, about three miles
north of Kinston, two small negro

tho'-- who irom any cause are oeDiu- - nr ,i,;rfr floss whom the docu.r eatim td. iav .a toumefr Vj c--rat-,,- - ''

- : J ' - r rtated are m'bst liable to be attacked, visited.Jie fouuf.ne who' hail the m; Ui (W a vrs makiift n tWhat Good ramW Can Do ai the enl bf it than to ride at me
mand in such cases the result is most consumption, though among the fam

none is more careless than tjns, which
leaves cotton, uninsured and unpro-
tected, to remain in a tihder lox of a
gin house until some incendiary sets
tire to and lestroys if" The sooner
a planter gets his cotton tt market
the better. Copied from iNew Ob-

server.
Thfires from rum and whiskey

c!'dren, the offspring of George Hill 4 tween either or tio"t) waterbeeiuning and walk alier me icrmi Jibes of Teveral,;t was htrey tary...fv burned Ui death last etiues- -
1 He eneaks in high terms of Hkelv to be had. f or the reason Just circuiunavigatioo of theMr. Ti Foliate plf ut"- - the ..'doctor' found,ravU E. IIooKer.on? 1.1- - . - dav night. The father and mother

had sioue.to church at night, in the the treatment he received in Raleigh j given it is desirable for all wIk ar?..:' nwnrv ktnrl. both State 1 . 4i4, r .i:nu. i.e:
of tVitJand will be u- -.rai?eo ou iw produced no ozowe, and, so afar m heuiscuargeu sou au anj..urumnt, sU '.nii i ar ll,M,kprt(.ii. rItton, aeifeii?ject to the call of the chairman, aas "' r, i,h bales o neighborhood, leaving their children 1 . - 1 koirinir MfIVPl t?E the proposed canal v'
fifty mils or i

Lai experimented; he hail foiind no
difrence bAween odiferouland non-odTfc- ua

plantf. v
a ay can beat the general health, in asana muniuipai, ". ru to maintainOn their return kdeScrfcy more property than.gin housereached. It is not jet decided wheth- - each. Knot pinV VUe rec.r.l .1 1., .ontv IS ma- - m possible' by liberalnospiiaoij JHWh a statenouauu: vuc nr, 10 say notuin? or ooqies auu1--; ' ",ai urei r

asieep m the noose,
the house was burned
children destroyed.

er any more witnesses shall be subpo
naetl. 1

stay- - ' .v ' .1 so'Js. Trttth.X s e uM be crlkd to r1
lift.HV 3tf'7riV

- a, . a,

;'. . v i. -
0 (

s,
JL


